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I'laOEONE DOLLAR A YEAH.

. C. HAMMER, Editor.

'!V,e Statesvillo Landmark, cm' of

tin- oldest unil bout jmpiTt) mi'l
up toTTute, is out Hi a braii'l

lieu dress and looks belter than ever.

Chatham county is to reel at

1'iltsboro a monument to t ho confed-

erate dead. Col. J. li. L:im the

surviving leader of the ''Wli N. C.

regiment heads the list of contribu-

tors with $100 donation.

The Daily Sun, Salisbury's bright

afternoon paper, lias passed its ven

mile post. The Sun has made
u steady growth from the lir-- t al-

ways conservative but bright ami

l'cwsv, full of interest and pun!

William Hill, who shot and Kill.d
James Morris at (iivensbnro duly t.

1900, when Mr .Morris akcd the
foinier for debt, v as set free 'I'm
day of this week, because the ov-

er nor of Pennsylvania refused l"
honor requisition paper frmn tin
governor of North Carolina.

Kxpresident Cleveland aw- w li"!.

some advice when be said the
vrntio party must for.ake ;,

issues." It might littin-l- y ad'l. d

the idea of a third term lie i!i.iml..ii

ed to insure democratic ihti-.- but
thru he is not a possibility, ihe pai tv

cannot afford to rob the ravc ,,( j,
dead.

The rural t lephone is ,il u ul i,i

many ways. Recently when cutii'ii
was taking upward bounds, a inim-be- r

of farmers in the State sold their
cotton at lii.SO by 'phono. I. I'.mv the
wagons got to town ii.thtin eo'iee
the price was down to l.Vo. but ihe
cotton had been Mld by tel, .h..i

and the farmer was tin- one .

Senator (ialliugcr h.i- - imre!;se.

a bill to the l'n
salary from lifly to vnn-th-

thousand dollars a y.;i.- v..'. ih.

salaries of the V ..:

members of the cab.: i. i'

thousand a year. The
senators and r ;'iv.-- . miv -

'gress are to e r,n-- .

thousand to ei Jit t hoi,-v- .

The United States
protector of the lils le

connecting the rontim
and South America, t

mon place phrase, is

than we can chew." Air.,
demand for uua 'IT'"1
being made, and lnb n a

ed to it it is reasonable !; .t

rousts wc have to prot,
inadiiiate is our :

Should the comili-e;:e- i.

volving us in a war with
pcans or Asiastic puv.ii- -

ships for our coast dofei.se
necessary. The result i

the ship building tinst is in:; f.

Cleveland Never Dined wiiti Nin.
The charge was m.i'ie by

Scott, of Kan-u.- in the
House one day last week thai

Cleveland, winl,

dined with a in mo t;:ii.ie,l

at the White House. The
was denied. Keprest niative K

Y Webb, of North Carolina, w rot.
Mr Cleveland askin.-- him if he e, r

dined with the negro Taylor. Mr

Cleveland wrote the follow in- - L iter
containing an implicit and positive
denial:

"Princeton, X. .1., Meh r."4.
"Hon. E. Y. Webb, House of

"Dear Sir: It is a matter of small
concern to me that a Mr Scott

fit to use my name in a
of his evil proH'iisities on the floor

of the House of Representatives.
"In answer to your inquiry, how-

ever, I have to say of bis statement
that the colored man, C II .1 Taylor,
took lunch with me at the White
House, that it is a deliberate fabrict-tio-

out of the w hole cloth.
"As far as Mr Tay lor is concerm d,

I understood prior to his appoint-
ment as register of deeds at Wash-

ington, that he bad served as an as-

sistant in the office of the citv attor
ney at Kansas City. His nomina
tion as register was continued hy the
sonata and he served in that place
with intelligence and efficiency. He
has since diel, Some people rest rain
themselves from abusing the dead.

"Mj inquiries concerning Mr
Taylor belore uis appointment, my

Observation ot nun during hm in
cumbency, and the little I have
known of him since, satisfy me that
Bis character is very unjustly attack
ed in the diatribe of Mr Scott.

"One charge is made against Mr
Taylor by MrSoott, which be doubly
clinches with truth wbeu he de
clares: 'be was a black neino.' I am
led, however, to doubt his familiar-
ity with his subject when he adds,
'as black as yon ever saw.'

"Yours rery truly,
"GBOVKB CtEVKiANl."

Shot frssi a Telegraph Pole.

A Ohio mob forced ro trance info
- the Sprintfield jail Men. 7th and

took aegio, Richard Divon, swung
bim up to a telegrapa poie ana Bnoi
him to death because the negro had
Shot policeman.

i'or thirty minutes ths crowd
Jang hod, jeered and joked as they
itiukJixl their guns.

ITRMS OF NfiWS.

Mr Jesse Ii Wharton, an aged citi-.e-

died ill Greensboro, on March
5th.

The Dispensary advocate of Green-
ville, X. C carried the election for
the dispensary ngainst the saloons by

the majority of one vote.

Mb Kale Stedmali, daughter of
Major ('has M Sledman, of Greens-
boro, loped and married l'rof
Alfred Palmer, of Danville, one day
list week.

lack Scales, Jr., son of J L Scales,
a lamer and formerly station agent
at St,ites ille, and afterwards at

was arrested recently at Mon-

roe. X C. charged with the larceny
of a S. .A. I., mileage book and fail-
ing to give bond was sent to jail.

Ir J I Vance, a distinguished
Presbyterian preacher now in charge
of a chinch at Newark. X. .1. will
preach the baccalaureate sermon at
the State University commencement,
and President J li Finlev. of the
College of Xew York, wi'll deliver
Ihe commencement address. The
eoiiiinenconniit this year will be fiom
Mav to June 1st inclusive.

How Western Union Regulates 70.000

Timepieces Fsch Dsy.

The Western Union Telegraph
Company receives about $1,000,000
a year for keeping T0,0o0 clocks cor-

rect, charging for so doing $15 per
year for each clock. These are set

noon each day by an automatic
irraugciiiciil in each electric equip-
ment, which responds to the beat of
the sideral clock ill Ihe naval obser- -

.id o y when its hands point to
t, he and let the time current go.
A fi w minutes before this hour busi-
ness over the Western Union wires is

and operators thioiighout
tin. country put their instruments in

shape to form an unbroken circuit
1'oni the obseivatory to every place
where ticks a clock to he electrically
inilin need. There is a hush over
ill ti e great telegraph system. Then
'lie lime ball strikes, and instantly
the !i:nc messages llasli ovci the

ires.

Heet' l alers Being Squeezed.

As nio-- t people indulge in the
lUII'V of beef, which llilS gill loll to

o classed because of high price,
id as nio-- l of tin? coiintrv. strange
,..y. d pi nds on the West for beet'

!' id of a supply at home.
- a matter that comes home to

!;odv to discus-- i this subject.
n". rotary Wilson, of the United

:.: ivparlnieiit of Agriculture,
died attention to the fact that

Mi nions profits are now being made
l". b. the price of cattle
:' ha-- - fallen since

i, iojh price- - prevailing eighteen
,'iiiii- - -- t hat is to say, the price

e, f piopoii innately very much
;n t to considering

pi ices for cattle on the hoof,

i.ia ptir. s to consumers were a year
;,! a half ago, compared to the price
cattle on the hoof at th" anie

N'civtary Wilson's
and il can be seen that what he

in of the unreasonable
plo.i;.- - in beil now. the Xew York

of Wednesday says:
A thiotigh Washington and

market does not develop that
ha.-- I. ten a corresponding re-

duction in price to the butchers by
the iiolcsah-- . w ho are. of course,
ontiolled by Armour, Swift and the

o tie r . at Chicago packers. Good
Hal ie beef, il.i Ssed, is HOW Selling
at frmn S.."m to.jln per 100, while

d evtra cuts go as high as

r r . Th, sc jiriccs are on an
a, rage ,' cents per ioitnd less than
tiny wire iii the boom times of lwi.

Plan s hare, however, been ad-

vancing for the past four months,
and are 20 per cent, higher
than in the fall. They are as high
now as they have been since last

pring, and about the same as they
were a year ago.

"It this way,"' said oiip
dea'ei. "the big men make the prices
what they please, and cverylxuly else

falls in line. If they are all in one
combination it amounts to the same
thing, for you can never buy from
one of i hcni any cheaper than from
Armour or Swift."

In all probability Congress will
investigate the irreconcilable differ-
ence in Ihe prices of beef cattle am1
fresh beef. Representative Martin,
of South Dakota, introduced a reso-

lution in the House of Representa-
tives, at Washington, on Thursday.
reiUe-lin- g the Secretary of Com-
merce and Iibor to investigate the
i':i uses of the low- prices of beef cat-
tle since July 1st, 1903, and the un-

usually large margins between the
prices of beef cattle and the selling
price of fresh beef, and whether
these conditions have resulted from
a trust or combination.

Mr. Martin's resolution is aimed
at the meat trust and his
puipoiu is to probe with a yiew to
striking the real cause of low priced
beef cattle and proportionately high
pi iced ftesh beef. Wilmingtou.SUr.

Draocrscy sad th Tariff.

Hon. John Sharp Williams says:
As to the tariff, the democratic party
stands for the principle that protec-
tionism is a system of taxation
w many are robbed in order
that a lew may be by
legislation into artificial prosperity.
The method whereby 'protection'
does this is by derlectiug capital and
laber from naturally profitable pnr-sui-

made by legislation profitable,
pursuits which, without legislation,
would have been less profitable at
all.

The ideal uemocratic tariff for
revenue only would consist in 1tt-in- g

import duties anon all, ot nearly
all, imports, dividing them, however,
into three classes. Firt, necessaries
of life and necessaries of industries:
secondly, comforts; and third, lux-

uries.

Neighborhood News li'i-- .

Wunlitillc Dot.;.

The family of Mr Kl.eiuii .

moved back to their fun-- In f
lower part ot tin- eo:i:;,y ui :..

Mr Murray moved away a!- - ',

to Gri ei.slioro.
The Hiii ;i a class in our Si;. id. y

school deserves the thank-o- f tie
pie for their improvement aton-n-

door. They ha e o1

large sills in the form of a -,- a:-

filling m with sand, when ( I..; ..

was nothing but mud.
Dr. Hubbard addivs-e- th" Peo;

the town on Saiuid.iv nigh! o

the subject of "Tubeivulo.-i--. r con-

sumption; w hat it is and Inn;

it." lie spoke of th.- l

disease: said :l..;t oo

teventh of ail deaths are can d ;

it, and that the only clicclu.il t t

is open airan ci.t door l.i .

Mr V K Parker - ;:.;-- . a; b

stock of goods at cost, as ie- - go.

into other business.
Mr Ivv Mvrick has b.u-l- u

stock of good's ow in d by .1 ti A.i,

an. I will serve his customer.. ..:
of II I. Jackson's stole building-- .

-

Kamseur Locals.

When in need of caii
W lixon or Longshank.

Miss Mollie Tate of Pi lid. r e

tins State is viitinj, In r bro:

Chas S Tate.
Mr W T JAuishce went to i

horo Weduesdav on busim
Mr W II Wa'tkius ,. i;i T,-,- ....

ing after his mining mtcrt.
A M Stalcy. of Suihy. N. C. v..

ill tow u Satuvdav.
John A Henley, of Gn- -- .

spent Sundav with ids m. tin ,

J J Hurlev.
Mr J W Stout, of Given P.",,;.

C. is visiting his father. Mi- .1 .'.

Stout near bete.
Pire broke on! in (he dye h -

the Columbia Mfg. to. Knd ,v

ing about in o'clock, oi iim.i .o.
the last section of drii t. .: j

rapidly but v.u soon :ot- n

control, damage about :'.-

Misses Annie Seott, Sal!'. Ti.
and Nora Wliitcb.-.i-

Clyde Causey . John W i..:.: ,.n
Ca'rl Keit.a i attend, d th- - i; '

Krankliuv ille Saliu dav
Mr J ( hit- -

handsome llailcy I'm- .."
era "t our yoiitu !,

Ins home Sat urd.iv uul.t ..;

a f' w in an.! o'
w ISC enjoy ing In

Rev Sl'l'--
.

llaniai.sf li!!, t ', -

puiutmcls Sunday iinTiii:.

ing. preaching b in ..

laiu'i. audiences.
Mr W M Park-- . ..f Id :.

N (' was in t.e.m hi,.
Mrs I. A Pea roe i.,,n,,; a d. h

trok of ara'y-i- - W- - i

is lillleh belter a' 1,0- - :!.:. '.
DxA Kiiir-t- .: t -- I.:.

bMfhvill be at in.' il. i.

from' March ; I'.'.
-

News fr.nt! V '. ler.i k.i.. I, '..

Mr P. l.a:e! u,.. m!,

ill vveral dav- - - -

Mr ,1 S Ke'd.h, I. ;,,
i,. a lad',

Mrs a;iey li d '.

from nt ,::..
Mi-- s fti-- ie Jo,-;,- .,'- - .il.'..

Pros,,,, .;:, a

Illeiit la.--t I'll, d r.
Miss Ann;- - Mi:v l.-- ., h,

Tii.sdav in High i'.'d.l.
Mr John Miii r I,.,- -

hi- - tlel hollse lit '
'..

Mr A C Ivedd;, k i'.

ful attack ftom a i 11, !;. !!
last week, thi.ngii no! -- am-- .

Ur K (.' I'r.ri.r was
on ;. ti;;- - !..

The infan. of Mr ami Mr- - - ;'i ..:

Latham dn d a f. day - a. ''
mother had pr, ,' d it only . !.

weeks In fore.
I! S Lambert has a ph"!i-.- ;.i

nun .

- -
Liberty Items.

Miss IVari Teague, Pa- - i.,:i- :.

agent at this pl.i. wa si.inin. -. .1 '

atteiii! court at Lexington la- v,

asa witness where some parti .'';
bad brought suit for on a

count of a telegram mt 1" in : d- -

Mrs. M J Hoitel. who ..l
of the winter in the n
Mime days ago and after j .ieli.-g- .
few days' Unik a trip nottii. liui i

suppose the climate .1 "nl ."l agio- - v

her and she is lime at home v. it. r.

her friends can si e her at any tin. e

Miss Mary Pirower. who has '

visiting her aunts at Gticiisbor,) .n

I'limona. X. ('.. retnn-.- d homo i,.-

Saturday.- Mi-- s lirow i r is a ihii.gh-te- r

of Rev M L lirower u ho o:iht
projierty here some two years ngo
we are always glad o have
ffood people to come and make t h d

home among us.
MrJule K Keita-1- who i in

Jacksonville, Kht., writes home that
his friend Oscar 'league has small
pox and is out at the hospital, w bat

is called the Sand Hills, and a pla. e

they all regret to go very much.
Oscar and J ule are both train dis-

patchers for the Seaboard Air Line
railroad and are the u re best

friends.
Mrs Dan. C Patterson and little

daughter, Louise, are in Greens! oro

this week visiting Capt. Pi.tl-iso- n.

her husband, who is yard conductor
for the Southern.

I dislike to speak of our good and
nob'e friend, Tovie Hatch, but
think it is due him and his trials
and tribulations. We like to share
the sorrows and joys of our friends.
It seems that he is a victim of mis-

fortunes. On the night of March
2nd o' 3rd, some one sawed down
his fence. It seems that on account
of trouble w ith some of his neigh-

bors he had put a high plank fence
oa the north bide of bis lot and in

the dead hours of night some t.i.e
who ought to hare beeu asleep saed
off etery post just above the ground
and tbe fence was urn on tne gioumi
ths next morning. Then on lu-- t

Saturday his good and favorite old
hat that had covered his mighty
head for yen and years, disapf area,
snd Tovie has bad to take bis Su&--

day hat for everyday. Ths change

s.. '.'.., flint he liati to ! inlto-- l
': - thai have knuvvn him

ic ''iv d iys.
id..- Mii'ing Cuinpniiv re--

iv.o !" I. of v.he.'t "last
i t ' idoiii Pa'tiiuore and
l!i"i- !i wilii a rii-- li

, a! at !! days coining from
'bo li.n.- ii wa.s weighed up and Xo.

i. u' and markid rush. It'
;, have walked thiough. It was!

id d .! i!:c!i!nonil anil they ilou't
lie .i, w I," to believe.

.'ii' - Id t. i.ie (iiien, who has al
i, ;, hi Ihciilleinan, is at

,i ., r! to her fat Inn
:,..!h-.-,-- Mn.nd Mrs W It u..n.

!'!, has been north buy- -

of milliner goods
I, r in:r ami summer trade.

...

Sia!c liems.

to .' I. S 'j leached two
- I'm, ii.- - Satuiday night and

i pi h d in the Mill'.o-- .

:, S ind.iv night.
A Hobs,,;',, who has beet.

;,, id mi: time is souu-

.'!! .1.;.;. s W illi. nils, w ho left

. - inini, r returned from
,1 ;,.,ay. II;- - bed lb is not

e h We hop,- for his speedy

iii- - be. i .several oas if
." .;' n t are improving.

.! .' Co and .1 L l o
Moinl.iy.

!' ,eir cil!.;, ti bav. pur- -

... rv i oi Her.

';!,- i.! ,a:o.s and M mm:,
.; d on :.l.dy Cl.- - k S till'-

.,' Sd r and Ms
.,; Su.iday wi;i; M A I

.I V. "in;; le !:',. ' ..!-

,! en t!;e lilglit o

iv'.od'. coiif...!

e a new school lad;
have - elitirr'.v too

!..:,- the pupils u,

I l.'.ll Items,

bad i t

Co.. ';.. Ir

... iiaveuet a ;;i n

ciiv.v.d a
.If Wm ;.'..

.- hon.-h-

tie
li;.- - ..,.'t.

.i niei Mi

A;h, boia.
.; on thu -

.... Hoi boy - has
d some how or
,;;d, f what has

!. I o spent last
: Mr li l...,;,lei- -

;; gone to l.e- -

a - b I, at lit.-- saw
t '... t,, v, m k again.

..,-- !;:- ;- bi,dls'ai"iut
- seme sign.
iitleinan went to a

an. nights ago and
:e do ,r and he was .

iti lie was ci

as there ti
u - hen In- entered the

ry is ijiiite ill we are

. of Klife. is vi'tilig"
Mr and Mrs Klvvmul

idianH, who has been

'nine liu.e is back again
:e A. .V A. railroad.

Trinity Locals.
'. '.,- s.coti ipuirterly con- -'

- nas in Id In re Saturday and
',,': ;.: . Ml.leh .".til i.ud i.th, 'being

,e d.ic'.d l y Rvv J K Scruggs,
eld, r. Services were held

ni' iiiing and night and
.ui.'.i. n. -- ming. Rev. Scroggs
.i

'
' j ;d,,:t each tune.

- :;y Steed, .wife uf the late
:. . ;.' i. i. !:j resided mar (his
d...' iiii-- 1 at the homo of her slep-i- .

u. liter, Mrs llerndon, in High
'..i".t fioui a I'otoi licatioii of dis, Usi's

i Tin.rsl.iv .March 3,

taking place in the icnii-ter-

!,,;. hdi.biv morning. Mrs. Steed
- - ibe r of Mrs t W ( arr,

i ''.a lxacli and Mrs Irene
Hen. f 'i i i lit v, and the mother
Nil' Clay lull Slecd, all of w hom

ui live hci. Mrs Steed was a chris-

tian woman, loved and respected by
all w !ai knev her.

Prof J K LiKs, of Randloman,
was a here Fiiday night and
Sai irday.

Mrs J A Carpenter has been ip.iite
ill iili an attack of neuralgia.

.Mrs Kllis, of Durham, is on a
visit here t her parents Dr and Mrs

r ii v.c.d.
Mi s Iiv'ie Young is spending a

wi.il.' it. home again.
Mis-- , (ica.dia ltiiwdeu, Kvsie

V, i,,.ii-- ;i and Mary Ferree returned
to t..tii- hoiueiu ltandlemuu Monday
;; i,t after a visit of a few days here
to fri. nds.

Mrs Herbert liallance left Monday
lib; if for Greinsuiiro accompanying
Mr who spent Sunday and
Mviiibvy ::i Jown.

Messrs. , I Walser and Roy Will-
iam5, of Lexington, were visitors to
iiu.itv Sunday.

Rer J K Scroggs left fjr his home
in Greensboro Monday. lie was tbe

;nost of Rev Albert Sherrill during
his tav here.

Mr R M Wcit-he- last week

accompanied by li!s son. li K White-

head tor n 's 't to his old home in
II i!ifa county, and from where he
will niurn to Yazoo City, Miss.
M: li ' Whitehead will return to
hi- - school here.

were made Monday

nioricng In ascertain the distance
the st ilinil to Ihe post ollice so

to I. now how much time to allow

the mail carrier to go from one to
t - other.

- -

ttack Creek Locals.

Mrs Camion visited Mi.-- s Kike
la.--i v.evk and on hel wav she killed
a Ida, k snake.

Tin- sidu ol at Spi n) dosed March
,"it;i. ii.M'c liny had a nice time and
a o id 'school'. Mr I.iss Kanov was

the t,,lc!l' I'.
M:-- s .Maty Cannon and Miss Xet-t- ;

( a'lin n ere in town la- week.

Mr. Charlie Morris, W C Catinon's
ait. r. has gone home on a visit.

: - l loietn e Davis is visiting
Mi l auuon.

dr. Aruistuing is living to farm
th.- - - iiniui r on Cannon i Memleil-!,.- ,

Co'.-- , land. He has got eight
'. u actes tiadv foi work.
Mr le,-- - ;nis is at bonie, but be

it ;:',:.; back Tuesday to his work

,.t Ml.Gile.nl.
Mr S M Crook is preparing to

build an addition to his store at
Sp.r...

Mr Jess Millikan and Mr Hulla
' ; to Ihindli'inan: wonder if

...in,., - ill al Mr 'ariicr's.
Mr Will as rolling saw

du-- t ai Cai iion's mill and got his
shovel can:. !;i in lb'- and broke
oa1 i vi i il s.uv t, e' h and got his hand
badly hint.

Ainuile Items.

The I; tilth in this community is

nod.
.Mrai.d Mi .1 A Spencer and Mr

,1 s Lew is and family visited at Dr.

Saturday and Sunday.
M. 'i r P'v ion Ke irns, sun uf Mr

Pe l s, of Hill's Store, is visit-i-

ai hi- - Li'amlfat this week.

lleil. -- i; look out for a ride:

Mr P. V William- - luisg.-- him anew

M.ii i, d. in I' idoii tow nship, at
l!le residence of WlO. WiliiallK Oil

Miuvh old. Mr Will lioncy to Miss

ll.illd- Pi ... n. Wc cvtill'd to the
bappv ui- bc.--l wishes, and
lii.iv tie ,i v through life be

'

p,,'- a, d :,;rl,.;-s-
Mi' t cl., r is th.. happiest

man in lim n. l;'s a gil l.
Mr I. Ann;. in returned home from

lli.-- P.di t Salnrdav.
Mr 'i K.ar: . !' ILli's Store,

is
Mr Co, i';ii ..et is r, titig a new

''
barn.

I'r.iiJdin. ille Items.

i,', v C A Woul preached two Very
'al. ;. -- and in- rui live serinons
1:1 Ml. church sundav.

Mr J. ',- Jones, of Liberty,
tin tirsi of the vmk iii tow n visiting
lelll'.ViS.

II one of our
re ;v n. ha- - iii- il his fatnilv to

i 'i .,11- - and - succeeded' by
o!h. I's who have purchased

h; k ol goods ami will continue
t,, ry in the Huie

;, .; . near the di pot.
Piarl ot llam-eti- spent

s.,i .. id . and Sunday with Dr and
'! - i I l ov.

M: I', ii Parks spent sevelal days

mi,; i, shorn t week.
M ..ml Mrs lirueo Free, of Cedar

. pent Saturday night and Sun-

day ,. tow u with relatives.
:., the price of cotton and grain

a - ,, i than usual some of our
- iiave taken t he mule fever

M hat ley Parson has purchased
;. mule and expects to spend

a - ; are time growing truck and
;a:; his farm on Squirrel creek.
ii, , of our former young men,

who i.e., lives at Liberty, has secui-- .
d a ;,i, e ivudeiice and is preparing

to il live our citv of one of her

losii
When you can't cat break'
', '.,c Scott's Emulsion.

you can't cat bread
Luacr, take Scott's

j.on. Vhcn you have
: : : !: v'nrf on a milk diet and

' a little more
take Scott's

? i fat you must cat
Sco;.t's Emulsion is a

frcat fattcner, a rcat
strenc'h tjiver.

Those who have lost flesh
want to increase all body
tissues, not only fat Scott's
Emulsion increases them all,
bone, flesh, blood and
nerve.

For invalids, for con
valescents, for consumptives,
for weak children, for all

who need flesh, Scott's
Emulsion is a rich and corn
fortablc food, and a natural
tonic

Scott's Emulsion for bone,
flesh, blood and nerve

We mill send jan
a free sample.

fU tan tK.s thtt pichm
hi tin lann si label a a
Om wrwprr cl ft ry htt'H
mi Cmii jo yoa Svy.

SCOTT & B0W4E,
atcMiii

409PcariSL.N.Y.

Tutfs Pills
wld uve the Uvspeptlc tnm mny
day ol miser', ami enable him to cat
whatever he vv ish.-a-. They prevent

SICK HEADACHE,
cause the tool to assimilate and Boor-
ish the roily, slv- kef appetite.

DEVELOP FLESH
and aoili! itiksc!-.'- . rikiiantty aga;

Take No Substitute.
fairest voting Indies in the near fu-

ture.
An entertainment was L'lVCIl III

the nciuleliiv Silt urdiiy nisrht by the
lu.letits in which the old tune ilis- -

trict scluxil was rendered in u most
vivid in inner to u hirgeiiudieiice who

were highly pleased Willi tne
and ulthouijh the udinis- -

sii.n fee is very small yet eighteen
dollars und live" cents was realized
rliioli will lie used for illllU'oV inn
the aeademv grounds, l'rof und
VI. 11 M U'.,.,ll,.,rlt- uiill.'S to -

press their silicon? tininks to the cit-

izens of this community and neigh-

boring towns fur their liberal patron- -

Red Cross Items.

We are haviiiL' n lot of sickness:
Mr Cad Swiiiin, .Mrs Joe Fields and
Mrs Kd (iolev are unite ill. Wc

hone they will soon recover.
liss Pearl C'haiiiness had a si.ell- -

injj match last Tuesday night at
Met hel.

Mis Sam Wood her
daughter at Kandleman.

New Hope Academy News.

'Ph.. first, iiiniiteilv conference of
Davidson countv was held Saturday
the 'Till of Kebv. Her J Iedbetter
preiic.hi'd an excellent sermon. A

delicious dinner vus spread. All
mo lielnateil hnrniotiintislv in the
afieruooii in the proeedings of the
onreivnce.

Mr and Mrs Varner were the
;uestsof Mr Milton Hill Sunday.

The vounir neoole of the commun
ity enjoyed a gathering Sunday at
tlie home of Mr Milton Varnei. The
voung Indies furnished music.

The school at this place is
nicely. Jtox bushes and

liruliliei'v have been nlitnted in the
vaiil and the ground materially
tieaulilied.

Mr Miltoullill has recently houuht
a young mule that is 'living his
nerve.

The clothing of the principal of
the school caught tire recently, but
was extinguished before any injuries
Mcie

Succe.-- s to Tilt: Cot nil u.

Millborn Items.

lirav's t'liapel and Millboro
schools had a spelling match la.--t

Friday, at the closing of the latter
schooi. The n.sult was 44 to In, in

favor of Millboro. Mr I.tide
was so of the result

thai li" wanted to kiss his wife.
IVthanv school will close next

Friday, while Cray's Chapel will
continue till May. They have a
surplus of .'."i left over from last
year.
' Mr Jesse V Aldriilge. who has
been visiting in (iuilford for some-

time, returned home last week.
Mrs Jane Uinib, of Kandleman,

spent a pint of la.--t week with her
sister, Mrs W fs l.ineherrv.

Mr John 11 Linclierrv, of lioanoke.
Va, who holds a position with the
N Jt W lailroad, sjient last week

visiting his parents snd relatives,
and returned with ids little daugh-tei- .

Marv, last Saturday.
Miss "Maggie Howell of Central

Falls, visited the Misses Lincuorry
last Sundav.

Mr Lute l.inebcrry had his leg
broken at the saw mill of LurtiSiX
l'attcrson last Saturday. The par
ticulais are not known by the writer.

lieo Pugh, lVmoernt Hill Houth,
and l'age Koiith.have caught in traps
this winter, in a radius of it mile
some 28 hawks.

Worthville Items.

Dr. C. C. Hubbard lectured here
lust Saturday night to a large au
dienee on Tuberculosis in its differ
ent forms.

This lecture was a practicul one,
und one that the public med. Any
town or i ouiiiiunitv would do well

to secure Ir. Hubbard on this t.

He is one of the best read
men of our day and is willing for
other people to share the uenetit ot
Ins know 'edge.

Mis. M. F. Grace and Mi?s Lir.zie

McDonald are visiting in Chatham
county this week.

In "the grocery business of our
towu feme changes have been made
since our last letter.

Mr. V K Barber has closed out
his stock st cost. Mr. Jno Arnold
has sold his grocery store No. 2 to
Mr. WI Myrick, who will continue
the business at t be same stand. We
wish him much success.

Mr M C Williamson last Monday
morning weut to Greensboro to
prune the nower gardens and oreh
ards of the Kcely Institute.

Miss Lucy Goley 8ent Saturday
at hand Ionian.

Mr. Charlie etirng, of Farmers,
was visiting here Sunday.

Mr. Jenningi, of Greensboro, is

visiting hw son, "Billy" nere.

. Ctsevs Hesu.
Miss CrUsie Johnson has accepted

a position at n instoa.
Mrs Steed, who was sick at her

home here, and was tuken to llieh
Point, died there last week. She
was buried at Trinity.

Mr J W Johnson is on the sick
list this weak.

Tbe school closed at prospect
Tnesday. The esercises were very
good.

The farmers are preparing for
their srtnni work.

Mr Marvin McObes aiade a flying
visit her bunday.

TOR RALE A niitch row. ApdIt
ti 0 Morris, Abeoro, N. C

Attractive Hew Goods!
Fivcrvbodv like in see new pretty things.

Fuch season" has new styles and fabrics to
show, and the si vies for' the toning Bpring
and summer me V. rv attractive. We have been

preparing for some time for an extra large
sprinc trade. (Mir list of customers is grow-

ing nil the time, If others lind it profitable
to trade with ns, w hy not you ?

New Mercerized
It makes "the" Waist for spring, and one of

the large windows of a fashionable New York
retail store was tilled last week with this ma- -

terial, showing it worn us Shirt Waist Suits.
Nothing would be prettier, nor more service-

able. We have ninny new striking and pr.'tty
sty les, . . . 20c to 40c.

New in Dress
Our new spring Dress Goods are being

much admired, and lire selling readily. No
t ouble to show them to you.

Morris-Scarboro-Moff- itt Co.
Asheboro, North Carolina.

PURE

Everything

Standard
Depot Street.

Drugs.

C J COX. President. J E POOL.

White Madras!

Spring Styles Goods!

Hollady-Poo- l Hardware Co.

CORNER. DEPOT STRXET.

A S II K HORO. X. C.

Superb Range.
Kvery good housekeeper wants the

best cooking stove to bo had. (lood

bread is every womans pride, but if
the stove won't bake, causing the
bread to bo soddy, it not only causes
her to fret and worry, but makes
the entire family all out of humor.

You will not have to fret and

worry over bread if the meal
is cooked on one of our Superb t.

Call and see them.

Very yours,

This space

Watch for

THAT

THEY ARE, NOW
YOUR

- you

in

N. C.

Vice Pre.

for

IS IN

for less
Visi

& CO.

or

is

are in
or not

you care for a
and letters can be
given a

on a

money

speed and
au&iity
of good

S. W., Roanoke,

PURE

Drugs

Drug
Asheboro,

Drugs.

DMHOLLADY Msaff

reserved

their new ad.

Know?

YOUR TIME TO LAY

Typewriter.
"Franklin."

truly

Hollady-Poo- l Hardware Company.

i Naomi Falls Store Co.

Do You
RIDGE, FOX ARE SELLING

THEIR:ENTIREkSTOCK OF DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS, SHOES, HATS, ETC.

AT COST?
AND

SUPPLIES.

r Whether
profession,

business
whether

typest your
by writing

them yourself

Franklin
ble

down
points

Va,

Co.,

stenographer

"standing"

writing, perfect alignment,
simplicity. Up in

in price. Lots
told in our free

Frank U. Tuxbury, Mgr.

catalogue.
CUTTER TOWER CO., 238 Devonshire St, BOSTON.

Southern Office and Salesroom, 136 Campbell Aye,

YHB ASHEBORO COURIER
and FARM LIFE both

one year for only on dollar. V Subscr&a now.


